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mCE PROHIBITION HAS GONE INTO EFFECT FANS ARE DRO WNING SORROWS IN WATCHING A'S

mA GNA TES FINDING
ITHIS SAHARAESQUE

SEASON PROSPEROUS
(FWe tie Arid Spell Has Stranglehold on This U. S. A.,
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the Major League Chiefs Are Kept Busy

Registering the Turnstile Returns

S'ort
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ICOIIKRT V. MAWfl'XI.
VAUr limine I'ulillr I.fditer
tht I'ltl. bv 1'itbltc Lnlutr to

WHEN a Buy Rfts nil dressed up anil koc on n still limit for excitement

Salinraeiiie afternoon., lie lmiiN in n big leiiRilo ball park,

Ifone ot tlioie tilings I in the town when' the pent is seeliiiiR excitement.
Sn-stea- of alcoholic .tiinuhitlmi lie a substitute nliiug with a sun bath
nnd the after effects are the same. Since prohibition went into effect and the

dry, arid spell Rot a stranglehold on these Putted States, the good citizens
have been pa!ng expenses of major league ball clubs and all of the magnates
nrc Wearing broad, to sn nothing of miuiij. smiles. "l'i nn era of prosperity

for the mags.
'F'riustnnce. get nn eyeful of figures which accompanied the box scores of

the games played last Satuiduj. Out in Cinciniinty, where the (iinnts played

a love set with the KimR some 'Jl. 111)0 cash customers participated in n huge

celebration when the home club won. In Itoston ,'!l..i00 saw the Hod Sox
divide n double header with Chicago and oer in N'ew urU ."!:!, 000 frenzied
bugs shed bitter teuis and moaned like the night winds at Port Indinn when

'Detroit won n terrible ball g.ime from their helovid imU- -. The Phils per-

formed before 10.000 whin thc, swiped that double header in Chicago, play-

ing extra innings in each fracas to gic the crowd its monej's worth.
Even 'in our fair cit. with a tail-en- ball club, there was a throng

numbering 7000 on linnd to witness mir A's lose to St. Limit. We can hand
out more figures, but what's the use? The grand old game has come back
Btrong, there is uuiisiiul interest in the pennant races and for the first time
in years the magnates are in a position, to break even. They do not expect to

make much money and will be satisfied with a fifty-fift- y break.
Ycsterdaj 's games nKo were well attended. A crowd of ",L',1.'1 paid

to see New York beat Cincinnati, "0.000 witnessed the triumph of the Yanks
over Detroit, lt.000 attended the Cubs-Phil- s battle and the lontlict be-

tween Cleveland and Washington drew 10.000.

The big noise of the week was the Cinnts-Cincinna- series, which was
won by the men of 1'at Moran. Those N'ew Yorkers are peculiar birds.
Every time tliej get into a close mi.Mip and engage in a crucial set of games
they invariably finish second. Thej lamiot tome through, and figgers prove
it. They don't quit, hut get so nenoiis that the other blokes have a picnic.

Giants hate icon but one ttoiltl'i imf. iiihi bears out theTHE They cannot tonic thitniah, it ticttts. ami. act anting to the
tcisc sharps, they iciil nut inn the pennant if they an pressed closely
until the end. (lire them n hit; Icatl on l.ahor llnu and ircrythintj
trill he lovely. If it ii u hat lie up to Ot tuber I the tlub trill crack.
tSee if it doesn't.

Cravath Finds Going Good in West
HEN the Phils took those two games from Chicago l.ist Saturday the

doubtful persons began to sit up ami tnke notice. That meant five vic
tories in a row on foreign soil, which looks swell when compaied with the
Bhow-in- made by the club on its last western jaunt Then fomteen straight
conflicts were lost and the team went llooie.

The showing of the club is a tribute to the mauageiial nfoilitv. of Gawy
Cravath. When he took the job many fans said he got it beause he was the
most popular man on the team, a good hitter and a hard worker. They
doubted if he would make good, but i nine out strong with some boosts and
their well wishes. Now thej can decide for themselves what kind of a pilot
Gawy is. The club had Hopped into last place, the plu.vcrs were indifferent
and everj thing looked sad and disheartening. Then came a new lease of life;
a" couple of trades were made, new faces inserted in the line-u- p and some
victories were chalked up.

They pulled themselves out of last place and landed in sixth on Suttir- -

--day", and if that isn't going some we would like to know what is. Also, if
Gawy is not responsible tor the winning spurt, kindly name the lucky guy.

While the other ball clubs are fraiitlVsillj rushing from one place to
another trying to trade pl.ivrrs, Cravath is likely to pkk up a couple of
youngsters to stiengthen his nine The trading epidemic is running at full
blast. New York, of course, grabbed the best in the league when
Jvehf was obtained from Iioston, but Chicago also got a scrappy second
baseman in lluck Herzog. Wonder what is the idea of the Knives disposing
"of tlteir stnrs? Looks pctuliur or something like that.

however, is one luckv person. lie was drawing a S10.000 salary
on a contract which had but one jear to run. He was due for a big cut
next year or banded the tinware. Now lie gets a two-.vea- r contract at the
same figures.

l'ictty soft foi Htiite, ue'd say.

Mike O'Doivd Real Patriotic Boxer
I' TVP O'DOWD, middleweight champion of the world, has a stanch sup-- 1

J.VJL porter in J. Francis Ami, of the I'nited Slates chipping board. Jlr.
Ami says Mike was the UUAL patriotic boxer and should not be overlooked.
He writes as follows :

"Dear Sir A shoit time ago jou wrote a stoij about Johnny Kilbane's
tvprk in the nrm.v, and in so doing jou unconsciously discredited one of the
STCAtest of American champions Mike O'Duvvd. the Fighting Harp. With
due deference to the prowess of the featherweight champion, I am afraid he
does not quite compare with O'Dowd in his war work,

'In ilnv. 1017. I nersonullv arranged with Lieutenant (now Cnntnini, ., , - .. - , .

Charles F. Nicoll to examine O'Duvvd with a view toward his being accepted
lor enlistment with the Twcntj third liegiment of Infantry, National (Juurd
of New York, now the lOtith I'nited States Infantry of the Twcntj seventh
Division, and he was rejected for bad ears and defective eyesight. (Captain
Nicoll served with the 10.1th Machine (Jim Kattalion, Tweutj seventh Di-

vision.)
"Throughout the summer of 1017 O'Dovvd made up parties of his friends

and entertained the First, Twenty-thir- d and Seventy tiist N'ew York Kcgi-nien- ts

at their encampment at Van Cortlandt Park, and at a benefit to procure
funds for athletic supplies O'Dovvd, as the attraction, drew an iflOO gate
and refused to accept traveling expenses. This occurred July 127, V.)17.

Further, his malinger, Paddy Mullins, threw open the doors of the Cler- -

fj wont A. C. to all members of the I'nited States service nnd permitted the
various regiioents to recruit enlistments from among his audiences.

"While the Twenty-sevent- h Division wns at Camp Wndsvvorth, S. C,
A bout was being arranged for November 1.1 with Young Mike Donovan, a
member of the lOl-'- d Military Police. The bout fell through as O'Dovvd was
signed to meet Al McCov, then champion of the Fourteenth. O'Dowd's

H r share of the purse was to be donated to the camp athletic fund. You might
II Bay it was no great feat for him to stop McCoy, and yet he gave Chip a return

'

tight and met Mike Gibbons and Jack Dillon without losing the title.

I IfVIIEX Mike shoiced himself to be a rtgular champion by signing
up with Harry Greh on Xcir Year's day. JOS, and the result

it history. He sure picked some boy to risk his croirn on his first
appearance as the iitleholder.

Went Out of Class to Win Points
'llfT0 CHOWN all O'Dovvd got his chance und went overseas with the Fifty-- X

fifth Engineers as a member of Company F, but not before risking his
title for the boys in service with no purse attached to the bout. Represent-
ing Camp Custer in the iutercamp matches against Eddie McGoorty, of
Camp Grant, he won handily for his team. At this time nn effort was made
to transfer him to the medical corps of the base hospital, and I had a letter
from, Chairman Itay croft, of the military athletic committee, who offered
O'Dowd the position of instructor. Instead O'Dovvd preferred service xvith
Qie engineers, as previous to his success as a pugilist he was a telegraph line-

man.
"After coming out of the Argonne, where be won his sergeantcy, O'Dowd,

-- atf ft member of the American team in the tourney for the King's Cup, went
' eat of his class to secure added points for the team, as he knew Augie
' liatner could handle the middles. In the light heavyweight class Harry

L Ralph, of Canada, who bent Harry Greb, of the I'nited States navy, went
5f fjttt by the K. O. route in the third at the hands of O'Dovvd.

i $ "In another tournament O'Dovvd was again warned he was risking his
c crown, and'after whipping the runner-u- p for the title withdrew his entry so
;, that the lesser-know- n boys would get the fame of an A. E. F. championship.
.: Could you ask more of a real man?

- s ' "He made repeated efforts to meet Georges Carpentier, the French idol,
'' 1 TWehnmns. Carnentler's manager, paid no heed to the challenges. In

X conversation with American officers Carpentier said he was not quite ready

PlMd a man of O'Dowd's caliber.
- "Upon Mike'B discharge he hurried home to his mother in St. Paul, and
jd,flrst bout was with Al McCoy, whom he stopped in the .third round.
Saeritly i,e stopped Young Fisher, of Syracuse, In five rounds. Isn't that

jUffix you expect; of a champion?
,r'r f'Aod.m we' sura up our champions;
"':T. , Dantaimvelght United Stales navy.

-

Featherweight Instructor, Camp Mierman, unto.
UglitweUht Instructor, Camp Upton, N. Y.
Welterweight Instructor, Camp Upton and Gordon, Ga.
Middleweight Sergeant, American Expeditionary Forces.
Light Hfavyvveljht Iloxlng for patriotic causes.
Heavyweight Conductlne a circus and drilling oil wells
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MAX MARSTON WINS

MORE GOLF LA URELS
Plays Marvelous Game ir1

Defeating W. W. Patten
for Isham Cup on Ekiva-no- k

Links, 1 Up

Hy SPICK HALL
TVTAX MAItSTUN. who ha-- , iilu.vod

such consNtontlj brillinnt Rolf
throuRhout tho HPnson. adtlod another
victo to his long stritiR by fupturing
thp Isham Cup over tho Kkvvanok course
at .Manclie-tc- r, Vt. In the final round
plnjeil on Saturday Marston was forced
to piny almost perfect Rolf for thirty
holes und'4ie won out on the last green,

ii up. His opponent was W. Pat-- i
,ten, of Schenectady.

With few errors, exceptinjj on the
'green, Mnrston hnmmcred away nil day
with a succession of perfect shoti
througli the fairway, while his opponent
was constantly Retting into trouble nnd
coming out in a manner to Keep the
gallery on edge.

On the first three holes of the match,
after wasting a stroke on each bole,'
Patten came forward with an approach
tlmt left him but one putt, or rather in

each case he made the putt that he left '

for himself, scoring par on each of the;
ltl,ren nml winning two of them. And
it was this mnnner of play that made '

the match a thriller.
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One-Hou- r Grind, Season's
Feature Velodrome

FRANK CORRY IS SECOND

first time in
than a motor-pac- e

through a winner
in n defeated a speedy'
field four other starters In

IlrnBsanl at the

four
laps the sixty of

rode distance;
without a

Jimmy who
riders to victories in most of

season. Carman
hard at he
been pushed he an excellent
chance of

George n
The present mark is

laps.
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Elmerv
and. Berger,

to finish,
tire In
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ROOM
IN HOUSE

NIGHT
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MA

FOR ENGLISH TITLE

New National Singles Cham-

pion Announces Ambition to
Row Next Summer

HENLEY ON THE THAMES

Jack of the Vesper Club, is
planning to go for new bcull- -

laurels.
The national says he

make a for the
championship in the English Hen-

ley on the summer. It
was that reached

rowing ambition in the na-

tional sculling title he might hang up
oars rack such is

not
would be said Big

to back a sculling
championship from that
will be summer if

goes right."
The of Vesper Uoat Club

in national rrgnttn is still under
With only four entries,

three men to be
brought championships

back to Schuylkill.
won in quarter-mil- e
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Kvery one marveled Marston's in the American- - ialll ou the
masterly shots. But Canadian and the regatta surprised everybody
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CARMAN hns foundCLARENCE
For the more

year the one-tim- e king of
followers enmc
big race. He

of fca
tun trophy
Point Ilreeze Velodrome Saturday
night, covering forty-thre- e miles

during minutes pedal-iu-

Carman the
break. He was paced by

veteran Hunter, has piloted
the im-

portant races this was
pressed no and had

stood
shattering the

by few weeks
ago. forty-fou- r
miles three

the
Corry across the

finish linCj at the
rear, Collins was Percy
X.awrence Marcel other
starters, failed Lawrence de-

veloped trouble the thirtieth
mile, while wm .ill com- -

leave
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No other club in the country with

remurkftble

estab-
lished Chapman

"Nothing

discussion.
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CLARENCE CAItSIAN

Carman, Vincent Madonna and
(icorge Chapman will clash In a spe-

cial three-cornere- d match motor-pace- d

race at the Velodrome Thursday night,
best two out of three ten-mi- heats.
Wayne Wiley and Harold Bounsall

meet in a five-mil- e amateur match
motor-pace- d race.

Wlllln Bnencer and Alfred Goulett
are hnnkad ta,mt la a, special match
sprint :iji8JkMt:it"M--

,
iri.-m-wU- f

heat. ,

ION IVES UP

TO SECONO PLACE

Ties Ambler in Montgomery
County League When Souder
ton Wins 2-- 1 in 12 Innings

DOBSON OUT IN FRONT

Standings of Baseball
Teams in Little Leagues

MONTflOMKRY COUNTY I.B.niIK
w. i.. v.v. w, i.. r.r.

SomlfTton 13 n .SIS Newtown.. 8 H .1500

lltnn.. 10 U .m NorrlHtonn Oil .3S
'miller.. 10 B .007 110)i'lnnn B 12 .201
S'omplon. 10 0 .033 It. M'mth'n 2 It .12,1

MAIN I.1NB IJ101TE
Inlinn.... a O l.ooo Drrvrl Hill 2 1 .007
IMln i. Co.. 2 1 .007 Alilornr. . O 3 .000
Nurbrrth.. 2 1 .067 0 3 .000

piiiunEf.rniA sriirnnAN league
Stnton... 4 0 1.000 Ovrrlirook. 2 3 .400
Textile.... 4 t .800 l.lndlrv. . 1 4 .200
ilfnlilp. .. 2 2 .500 I iimlK.. 1 4 .200

MANUFACTURERS' I.EAOUE
Itemrnt.. 10 2 8S.1 Nllra-rnm- l 4 8 .811
H(oke-- S. 0 S .818 llen. ... 3 8 .273
Mhflcr.. 0 S .818 lrnli.... 2 8 .200
II. (I. I... 8 3 ,727 Franklin Oil ,000

I'lIIUt. .MANUF.VfTt'REItS' I.EAdUK
Am. Tiillrv 3 O 1.000 Am, Enicr. 1 2 ,333
Smith i. V, 3 0 i.000 it 0 S .OIMI
Srlilltfp-K- . 2 O I.IMHI R. R. . 0 2 .000
lloopes-T- .. s 1 .007 Hunk Ijice o 2 .000
Atlas Hull. 1 1 .500 t'ol. (,nlf . 0 3 .000
NORTHEAST MANUFACTURERS' I.UdUG
Srhwari.. 0 2 .818 North llron. 4 O .400Ftlrr 8 3 .727 Fn. Force. 4 7 .361riumb.... 0 4 ,d00 Ahrnlvo.., 4 8 ,S33
Dhston... 7 5 .583 Fmnkford. 2 0 .181

DELAWARE CO. SUIIFR1JAN I.KVOUE
Morton.... 3 0 1.000 Clifton. . .. 1 2 .833
Media..... 3 0 1.000 St ClmrlM O 3 .000Up. Darby. 2 1 .607 Aldan O 3 .000

MAIN LINE AMATEUR LEAGUE
nirnMawrS O 1.000 Mnjne.. . . 1 2 .833St. DuvhN. 3 0 1.000 INioll 0 3 .000nerwjn... 2 1 .667 NnrltTth.. 0 3 .000

DELAWARE RIVER LEAGUE
iiorriMlllo B .643 Eninlrr.. . 0 7Ilnjh...... 8 fl ,6IS Drlnnl.. 5 8J.H.Bartifr 8 0 .571 Am. ilrldce 4

.411

.385

.308
DELAWARE RIVER INKUST'L LEAGUE
AbrrfoTlo.. 8 1 .880 Ten B 4 .545

' 2 Rfl0 ' Kh'ii 2 8 ,200Hcott l'nn'r 6 4 .000 Concoleum. 1 ioo

The pennant in the Montgomery
County Iinsebalt I.eniriie is for tmm
being settled, even though Souderton
won again on Saturday and is now two
and one-hu- lf games to the good. The
leaders threw a jolt into Ambler, 2--

in ivveivc sessions, nml wlien the Diss-to- n

sawmnkers won over Dovlestaivn.
4-- it meant that the Tncony Indus
trials went into a tic with the cham-
pions for the runner-u- p berth. Ilcrt
Castor, was the big hero in the fray
and wns resilmsible for all the four
counters. He made three himself and
sent Hayes home with the other on a

four-pl- y jolt in the opening session.
There is another angle to the Mont-

gomery County League situation "which
bears watching. It Is the work of two
clubs now ill fourth nnd fifth positions,
namely, Southampton and Newtown.
They have come forvvnrd with n rush
since Newtown signed Chick Holmes
nnd Southampton secured Tommy" V0I7..

The former Hnrrisburg nnd Barrett
star broke the league record on Satur
day by disposing of eighteen men via
the strikeout route. He is hurling even
better thnn he dijl, prior to joining the
team of I'ncle Sam. Holmes also was
in the limelight on Saturday. v He
breezed fourteen batters. At lenst five
clubs in the Montgomery County
League have a chance to win the per
nant.

J. & J. Dobson tops tho Main Line
second-hnl- f pennant possibilities. As a
result. Bob Calhoun wears a big smile.
The Kast Falls nine defeated Drexcl
Hill's star aggregation by 3-- 0 in one
of the most exciting games of the sea-

son. It. G. Dun continued its winning
streak and humbled Autocar, 7-- while
Narborth blanked Lansdowne, 8--

Textile is making quite a showing in
this hnlf of the pennant race, nnd Sten- -

ton may yet meet a little resistance at
least. Since Archie Campbell and
Shorty Longmore joined Textile the
club has not been defeated and its next

' clash with Stenton will about settle the
pennant.

STENTON ball club
LOSES TO SCRIBES

Writers Wield Bat With Same
Deadly Precision as Pen.

Game Full of Thrills

Philadelphia sports arc nthletes. They
admit it, but the Stenton bnscbnll didn't

until after j esterday's game. Just to
prove that they are as mighty with the
hickory as with the typewriter, the
scribes gathered together at Twenty- -
second and estmoreland yesterday
at noon, cast aside their lay garments
nnd donned conventional diamond togs.
They followed this pnrt of the per-
formance up by lambasting the pill all
over the Tioga section, lashing the Sten-
ton team into defeat, 7 to 3,

Frank Poth and Hob Mnxwcll led the
scribes at bat and afield. Poth pitched
and Maxwell played first base a In
Chase. And that wasn't nil. this same
pair topped the hitters, the former
crashing out three singles and n triple,
while the latter slugged nt a .7,0 rate
with a double and n brace of singles.

Lou Jaffc made a pair of great catches
in left garden nnd pounded the pellet 5
ior a iripie ann a single, iilll ilrandt
showed up the management by spanking
the ball safely twice, altljough he was
nonorcu witn last place In the batting
ordec

SCRIBES
An,

Sherman, 3b .1
C, lleeb. 2b fi
Jaffe. If (I

Maxwell, lb 4
Poth p .1

Ferlck. ss 4
Fehllng, ct 5
llagen. cf 2
Carolan, c .....,,. 3
Brandt, rf 3

Totals 3!) 7
STENTON

AB.
Donnelly, sa 4
Zelgler, c fi
A. lleeb. lb fi
W. Freeland, cf 1

Wentz. cf 3
T. Freeland, If 2
Keenan. 3b 8
Kollock, 2b 4
Walsh, rf 2
Fisher, p S
Ollfe, p 1

Totals
Scribes
Stenton,

....33
120200

R. H.
0 2
1 1

1 2
1 a
0 4
0 1
1 1

0 1
s 1

n.

httalBXwell.
haaj, hUJaffa. ""Dnuhla A.
Zelsler. etolen bues-- C. lleeb, .Maxwell,

airucK ouini u(ii, ju. rnuw,
Qfl ol VflS railB, ll o VUhtr.

SfeifiSSin.lKK
l.r

t. Freetaadi by
;Xi4..,um- -

0- -
'vj 6

GLEASON AND M'GRA W
LOOK LIKE FIXTURES
IN CHASE FOR FLAGS

Whitepox and Giants Both Seem to Have the Essentials
to Hold on, Though the YanJts and Reds Will

Challenge Leadership at Intervals

IN THE SPOUTLIGHT BY OKANTLAND IUCK
Copyright. 1010. Alt rights reserved.

Pennant Possibilities
PICKING pennnnt winners at this palpitating stugc of the big league race

unprofitable. But if one were forced to pick nt the" point of the
bayonet the best guess would be tho Giants nud tho White Sox, not much
because of the fact that they have been leading, but because they seem to have
the essentials to hold on.

In the National League Patrick Moran Is annoying the Giants considerably,
and probably will continue to annoy them. At the start of the season Moran
did not seem to have anything much, but at the present writing one John J.
McGrnvv will admit under oath thnt ho has something decidedly resembling a
baseball team.

It will he recalled that Moron won n pennnnt once with one pitcher nnd
not much else in the lino of bnscbnll players. While considering the National
League one must not forget that Chicago hns a team in this league also.

The acquisition of Davcy Hobertson ought to help the Cubs n little if
Davey will concentrate on baseball. But everjr once in n while Itobertspn
iigurcsthnt life will not be worth living unless' he can tack the title M. 1).
nfter his name, and David begins to 3 earn for n session in n medical college.

he forgets for the that he is drawing aalary for partici-
pation in the national pastime.

The League
THH steady nscent of the Chicago White Sox nnd the steady slide downward

the Yanks are the two most noteworthy features of the American League.
Before the Yanks started West they were leading, and the pennant-winnin- g

spirit seemed to be with the team. But they returned from the road with
fifteen defeats and six wins as the harvest.

The Yanks have not been an unlucky team this year, either. The athletes
have proved themselves less brittle than they were Wild Bill Donovan.
Home Hun Baker is still intact, and there arc no cripples on the team. But
they lost a lot of ball games.

The Cleveland Indians certainly are contenders this jear.

FAT FACT, Ohio, which used to turn out presidential timber by the
M cord, is beginning dream dreams this year of a teorld's scries
confined entirely the state of Ohio, with the Ileds and Indians
sharing the spoih.

The Veterans Hold Up
THV, veteran infield of the Giants, over which many sages used to their

at the start of the season, seems to be holding up fairly well.
Those two old gentlemen, Chase nnd Doyle, are still able to hobble about

as well as can be expected at their time of life. Chase went like wildfire when
he did find his batting Cc.

home runs in a iceck at the, Polo Grounds might be taken as '

evidence, that Chase still has a little life left in his palsied and
aged frame.

Real Consistency
THERE is only one really consistent team in organized "baseball right now.

team is the Philadelphia Athletics. It is consistently last, and can be
depended upon to remain where it is put.

Every cnr some optimist caroling merrily nt the start of the season says:
"Watch the Athletics this season."

IITE HAVE been watching the Athletic until wc got an acute eye
rr strain. They arc still there. They haven't even wiggled a foot.

Football Fifty Years Old
fiftieth anniversary of the inauguration of American intercollegiateTHE will be celebrated this year. The first game was played by Rutgers

and Princeton, in 1SG0.
The game has changed considerably since then, and nearly of tho changes

have been for the best. The most noteworthy improvement was the shut In the
style of wearing the hair.

THOSE who recall the days when the gridiron heroes used to wear

football is much saner, well as safer.

Some Logical Opponents
logicnl opponent for Jack Dempscy seems to be difficult

FINDING It might not have been nt all difficult before the signing of the
armistice. At that time Germany still had several millions of logical contenders
for Jack any other fighter of his ears. Austria, too, had lot of logical
contenders in the field.

AMATEURJBASEBALL NOTES
Over V. C, a taut travellnc nine,

n KHine for Auuuat 2 with liny sixteen,
elahteen-- v ear-ol- d tem pnvlnir n suarnntes.

F. Hraun, 413 West Dauphin street.

Jnnner A., r. first-clai- trnvellnu club.
want meet some team for
I.nbor lay and p m.) otterlntr a
Buarantee. Walter Mills, 313U street.

Clearfield C.. a.

nine. woulJ like book Sunday wim.
with trams that ago ' N. Goldman.

"JJ33 South Eighth street.

fa in.

ur

as

a n

or a

p.

A
to (a m.

13

H.
to In

of

..kn,iirli A. C has Saturday and Sun
day dates open tor first-clas- s teams. John
rreaencK, .. ..m..., .,.v..

O. 'nlll meet the stronc BloomeV
A A "line, on It also wants
Kernes with .rood-

home teams offerlnc ft Buarantee. .

Clements 1331 Moore street.

,nnj ti r Btrnncr
year-ol- d nine, to hear from l"1""
having grounds ana r vim a """"'
JOSeph i. JJpiinenue. .nun nw"u ...-- .

Abrrfovle team Plav Artie Summer"
team nt the P. M. C. mpu"j

Cheater. Pa., tonlRht The Aherle
present Swlgler and Marks as their battery.

Vrnnkfonl C. has open dates for semi-pr-

teams playlnit twilight r Sunday ball
hpmei Harvey Stearne. 4081 Mulberry

stieet. Frankfort.
iw TrArlnnala. a flrst-rlas- s traveling

nine wnnts a came with ft fast home club
Tor Run3av. John Campbell. 403 Commerplhl
Trust Building.

Pelhnm A, 0. wants Barnes with teams
having grounds for August 2, til 2.1 and
T.alvir Dv m and p. in.). J. J. Lynch,
08 West Sharpnack street.

Overbrook A. wishes to arnfnge games
with nnv first-r.la- home team for August
in and 23 and I.abor Day (a m, and p. m )
offering a fair (n'i,'antee. Clarence Kahmer
1348 North Redfleld street.

Norwood C, formerly a traveling team,
has pecured grounds and Is now ready to
nook games with teams willing to plav for
a --easonable guarantee. C. Gilbert McCann,
1030 nitner street.

TVarbv. wants hear
frpm all flrst-cla- traveling teams
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out of the city, especially Pitman and Audu-
bon, for dats in August and September.
Albert Laboube. lOo North Front street.
Darby, Pa.

Warwick I". C., ft d

team, desires Sunday games awny from
homo with fast teams, raul Donovan, 312T
West Huntingdon btreet.

Crump Professional"!, a semlpro traveling
rlub. would like to heal from Sun Ship,
Pnrkesburg Iron, Jlerchant Ship or any
other home team of that class, phona
Forrest Hell, accounting department, Ken-
sington 1301 W after 5 p. m.

Rodman Hanson Stenton Champ
The final round In the golf match for

the championship of the Stenton Country
I'lub wis played on the club course be-
tween Rodman Hanson and Dr. Frank Illg-Bln- s.

Young Hanson, who Is onlv seventeen
sears old, won the match 7 up and 0 to play.

n Shib'e Park 'AT 8:30

L BIGGEST BILL OP YEARu
,N

TONIflHT

Ol'.O. KKNK vs. FRANK OONIFKKY
.Mil; IV I.I.I. l.Mi IS. KIIII1K .V1IIV

Jlli: Tll'I.ITZ vs. IltANKlK IIRITT
THI I.KWIH VH. hTK.VB UT7.0

T.ew TRNDI.KIC vs. Willie JACKSON
SI. S3 und $3. Heats euaranteed.

J Ills; I'Hrk. ltoom for evrrjliody.
Buy at Kdnords', Teniller &
ClnMsmnn, and nt Park tontirht.

T M I S S IT
START THE WEEK RIGHT

tit) TO

Shibe Park Today, 3.30 R M.
ATHLETICS vs. ST. LOUIS

Tickets, 30c, 55c, 83c und $1,10
Reserved at Uhnbels' und Wpuldlnis'

Phila. JACK O'BRIEN'S $1 C
SPECIAL RUSIMF.R rOOBRK M, J

Read Yellow Pan 231, Phone Rook
B. B. COB. 1STII AND CIIKSTNPT ST.

merit your decided preference becauso they gire
you the) utmoA in comfort end service. You
choose from tftyles at 3SP to. 75 thoroly confident
that each evade represents the beft value obtainable
at the price you pay.

A ST5IN& COMPANY
Maker Children's HICKORY Garters

119 New York
n


